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  THE READING / LISTENING TAPESCRIPT 
From: http://www.LessonsOnAmericanPresidents.com/john_tyler.html 

John Tyler was the tenth President of the United States, serving 

between 1841 and 1845. He was dubbed "His Accidency" by his 

opponents because he was the first Vice-President to be elevated to 

the office of President by the death of his predecessor. Tyler was born 

in Virginia in 1790 on his father’s plantation. He studied law and was 

admitted to the bar at the age of 19, against bar regulations. 

Tyler started his political career at an early age. At the age of 21, he 

was elected to the Virginia House of Delegates, where he served five 

successive one-year terms. He then went on to sit in the House of 

Representatives from 1816 to 1821. Tyler voted against most 

nationalist legislation. As a Senator he reluctantly supported Jackson 

for President as a choice between several evils. 

The Whigs nominated Tyler for Vice President in 1840, hoping for 

support from southern states. Suddenly, incumbent President Harrison 

was dead after just 30 days in office and Tyler was in the White House. 

He insisted upon assuming the full powers of a duly elected President 

and even delivered an Inaugural Address. He was to have a troubled 

time as president. 

Tyler’s cabinet resigned over his economic policy. They expelled him 

from his own party and sent him hundreds of letters threatening to 

assassinate him. The House of Representatives initiated the first 

impeachment proceedings against a president in U.S. history. It failed. 

He did succeed in keeping his promise to annex the Republic of Texas, 

which became the 28th state in 1845. Tyler died in 1862, aged 71. 

Text adapted from www.whitehouse.gov/about/presidents/johntyler 
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  LISTENING GAP FILL 
From: http://www.LessonsOnAmericanPresidents.com/john_tyler.html 

John Tyler was the tenth President of the United States, serving 

between 1841 and 1845. __________________ "His Accidency" by his 

opponents because he was the first Vice-President 

__________________ the office of President by the death of his 

predecessor. Tyler was born in Virginia in 1790 on his father’s 

plantation. He studied law and was __________________ at the age 

of 19, against bar regulations. 

Tyler started his political career __________________. At the age of 

21, he was elected to the Virginia House of Delegates, where he 

served five successive __________________. He then went on to sit 

in the House of Representatives from 1816 to 1821. Tyler voted 

against most nationalist legislation. As a Senator he reluctantly 

supported Jackson for President as a choice __________________. 

The Whigs nominated Tyler for Vice President in 1840, hoping for 

____________________ states. Suddenly, incumbent President 

Harrison was dead after just 30 days in office and Tyler was in the 

White House. He ____________________ the full powers of a duly 

elected President and even delivered an Inaugural Address. He was to 

____________________ time as president. 

Tyler’s cabinet resigned over his economic policy. They expelled him 

from his own party and sent him hundreds of ____________________ 

assassinate him. The House of Representatives initiated the first 

_______________________ against a president in U.S. history. It 

failed. He did succeed in keeping ____________________ the 

Republic of Texas, which became the 28th state in 1845. Tyler died in 

1862, aged 71. 
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  CORRECT THE SPELLING 
From: http://www.LessonsOnAmericanPresidents.com/john_tyler.html 

John Tyler was the tenth President of the United States, serving 
between 1841 and 1845. He was ddebbu "His Accidency" by his 
opponents because he was the first Vice-President to be elevated 
to the office of President by the dhate of his predecessor. Tyler 
was born in Virginia in 1790 on his father’s plantation. He studied 
law and was tddieatm to the bar at the age of 19, against bar 
regulations. 

Tyler started his ipllaitoc career at an early age. At the age of 21, 
he was elected to the Virginia House of Delegates, where he 
served five icvessuces one-year terms. He then went on to sit in 
the House of Representatives from 1816 to 1821. Tyler voted 
against most nationalist legislation. As a Senator he reluctantly 
supported Jackson for President as a choice between seevlar 
evils. 

The Whigs nominated Tyler for Vice President in 1840, hoping for 
sproput from southern states. Suddenly, incumbent President 
Harrison was dead after just 30 days in fceoif and Tyler was in 
the White House. He insisted upon assuming the full powers of a 
duly elected President and even delivered an Inaugural Address. 
He was to have a uretbdol time as president. 

Tyler’s cabinet sreigned over his economic policy. They expelled 
him from his own party and sent him hundreds of letters 
threatening to enssiasaast him. The House of Representatives 
initiated the first impeachment proceedings against a president in 
U.S. history. It failed. He did succeed in keeping his sipeorm to 
annex the Republic of Texas, which became the 28th state in 
1845. Tyler died in 1862, aged 71. 
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  UNJUMBLE THE WORDS 
From: http://www.LessonsOnAmericanPresidents.com/john_tyler.html 

John Tyler was the tenth President of the United States, serving 
between 1841 and 1845. He was dubbed "His Accidency" by his 
to he first President because the - opponents was Vice be 
President office to death by of the elevated the of his 
predecessor. Tyler was born in Virginia in 1790 on his father’s 
plantation. to law the and bar was He admitted studied at the age 
of 19, against bar regulations. 

Tyler political his started age early an at career. At the age of 21, 
he was elected to the Virginia House of Delegates, where he 
served successive - terms five one year. He then went on to sit in 
the House of Representatives from 1816 to 1821. Tyler voted 
against most nationalist legislation. As a Senator he reluctantly 
supported between choice a as President for Jackson several 
evils. 

The Whigs nominated Tyler for Vice President in 1840, hoping for 
support from southern states. Suddenly, incumbent President 
Harrison 30 was days dead in after office just and Tyler was in 
the White House. the He full insisted powers upon of assuming a 
duly elected President and even delivered an Inaugural Address. 
as have president a He troubled was time to. 

Tyler’s cabinet resigned over his economic policy. They expelled 
him from his own party and sent him hundreds of letters 
threatening to assassinate him. The House of Representatives 
initiated the first impeachment proceedings against a president in 
U.S. history. It failed. He did succeed in keeping his promise to 
annex the Republic of Texas, which became the 28th state in 
1845. Tyler died in 1862, aged 71. 
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  DISCUSSION (Write your own questions) 

STUDENT A’s QUESTIONS (Do not show these to student B) 

1. ________________________________________________________ 

2. ________________________________________________________ 

3. ________________________________________________________ 

4. ________________________________________________________ 

5. ________________________________________________________ 

6. ________________________________________________________ 

Copyright © www.LessonsOnAmericanPresidents.com 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

  DISCUSSION (Write your own questions) 
STUDENT B’s QUESTIONS (Do not show these to student A) 

1. ________________________________________________________ 

2. ________________________________________________________ 

3. ________________________________________________________ 

4. ________________________________________________________ 

5. ________________________________________________________ 

6. ________________________________________________________ 
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  STUDENT JOHN TYLER SURVEY 
From: http://www.LessonsOnAmericanPresidents.com/john_tyler.html 

Write five GOOD questions about John Tyler in the table. Do this in pairs. Each 
student must write the questions on his / her own paper. 
When you have finished, interview other students. Write down their answers. 

 STUDENT 1 

_____________ 

STUDENT 2 

_____________ 

STUDENT 3 

_____________ 

Q.1. 

  

   

Q.2. 

  

   

Q.3. 

  

   

Q.4. 

  

   

Q.5. 

  

   

• Now return to your original partner and share and talk about what you found 
out. Change partners often. 

• Make mini-presentations to other groups on your findings. 
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  WRITING 
From: http://www.LessonsOnAmericanPresidents.com/john_tyler.html 

Write about John Tyler for 10 minutes. Show your partner 
your paper. Correct each other’s work. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
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  HOMEWORK 

1. VOCABULARY EXTENSION: Choose several of the words 
from the text. Use a dictionary or Google’s search field (or 
another search engine) to build up more associations / 
collocations of each word. 

2. INTERNET INFO: Search the Internet and find more 
information about John Tyler. Talk about what you discover with 
your partner(s) in the next lesson. 

3. MAGAZINE ARTICLE: Write a magazine article about John 
Tyler. Read what you wrote to your classmates in the next lesson. 
Give each other feedback on your articles. 

4. JOHN TYLER POSTER Make a poster about John Tyler. Show 
it to your classmates in the next lesson. Give each other feedback 
on your posters. 

5. MY JOHN TYLER LESSON: Make your own English lesson on 
John Tyler. Make sure there is a good mix of things to do. Find 
some good online activities. Teach the class / another group 
when you have finished.  

6. ONLINE SHARING: Use your blog, wiki, Facebook page, 
MySpace page, Twitter stream, Del-icio-us / StumbleUpon 
account, or any other social media tool to get opinions on John 
Tyler. Share your findings with the class. 


